Fresh Bruschetta
Homemade BBQ Buffalo Wings
Baked (not fried) in an original BBQ sauce.
Portions of 8 wings and 12 wings

Mozzarella Sticks
Chicken Tenders
Onion Rings
Jeff's Pumpkin Soup
Pizza Bob's chef makes some AMAZING soups and this is one of his best. An
original recipe made from daily from fresh pumpkins and vegetables.

French Onion Soup
On request back on the menu. Off course with lots of (low fat) cheese.

Pizza Bob’s House Salad
A hearty salad made from fresh romaine lettuce, spinach, tomatoes, peppers and
mushrooms with your choice of dressing.

Classic Italian Salad
A perfect compliment to our pizza, this salad is a mixture of fresh romaine
lettuce, tomatoes, roasted peppers, red onions, Genoa salami and olives with
Pizza Bob’s own cream Italian dressing.

Caesar Salad
We make a mean Caesar salad with our own Caesar dressing topped with fresh cheese and
all the classic ingredients, With grilled chicken , With grilled steak

Italian Farmers Salad
Pizza Bob’s son spent some time in Viterbo, Italy and came back to Aruba in love with this
salad! We serve big pieces of fresh mozzarella and juicy red tomatoes over romaine
lettuce with onions, olives and extra virgin olive oil to make up this Italian classic.

• There is ABSOLUTELY NO STANDARD OR CUSTOMARY SERVICE CHARGE at Pizza Bob’s.
However, tips rewarding good service are greatly appreciated by our staff.

Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich
Grilled Steak Sandwich
Bob’s Club Sandwich
Comes with fresh lettuce, egg, bacon, tomatoes, cheese, ham and still some more...

The Big Time Burger
Can you imagine us serving you a wimpy burger? No way… we stack fresh lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles & onions, together with a 1/2lb. 100% beef burger….
Ad American cheese Add bacon Add bacon & cheese

All sandwiches are served with French fries

Bob’s BBQ Ribs
We offer a full slab of tender and VERY tasty baby back ribs and serve them with our
French fries.

Bob’s BBQ Chicken
We discovered that this special recipe does magic with chicken too ! We serve two or three
slowly grilled legs in our secret sauce accompanied by fries.

Bob’s BBQ Combo
Small: Half slab & one chicken leg + fries
Large: Full slab & one chicken leg or Half slab & two chicken legs + fries
XXL: Full slab & two legs + fries

Home Style Lasagna
Every chef is famous for something. Our chef, Jeff Elliot is famous for his lasagna. Jeff
makes his lasagna fresh every day. All served with garlic bread.

Linguini Bolonaise
Simple, yet classic, Jeff insisted we include this dish that features his original recipe meat
sauce (which has a hint of Caribbean seasoning) served over linguini with garlic bread.

Fresh Vegetable Linguini
We stir fry fresh vegetables in a delicate garlic and olive oil sauce, season
them gently and serve them over linguini. A very light and fresh option for
hot Aruba! Add grilled chicken, Add grilled steak

• There is ABSOLUTELY NO STANDARD OR CUSTOMARY SERVICE CHARGE at Pizza Bob’s.
However, tips rewarding good service are greatly appreciated by our staff.

PIZZA BOB’S
SPECIAL MENU
“COBB SALAD”
Diced grilled chicken breast with diced tomato, onion, bacon,
boiled eggs & mozzarella cheese in a bed of romaine lettuce with choice of dressing.

“PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SANDWICH”
Steak sautéed with mushroom, fried onion, bacon & melted American cheese with french fries.

“CHICKEN WRAP”
12 inches flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken, lettuce,
diced tomato, sour cream and garlic served with french fries.

“STEAK WRAP”
12 inches flour tortilla filled with grilled steak, lettuce,
diced tomato, sour cream and garlic served with french fries.

“CHICKEN QUESADILLA “
12 inches tortillas cooked on the flat top grill with pico de gallo or sour cream.

”STEAK QUESADILLA “
12 inches tortillas cooked on the flat top grill with pico de gallo or sour cream.

“FISH ‘N CHIPS”
With tartar and french fries.

Our specialty, passion and living soul…. Pizza Bob has
been in love with pizza since his early days growing up
on the south side of Chicago. We got our recipe from
our friends and family that own Bill’s Pizza Pub, a
famous pizza restaurant in Chicago that has been
open since 1957. Needless to say, we take A LOT of
pride in our pizza; each one is made to order with
fresh ingredients and low fat skim milk cheese
imported all the way from Wisconsin. This is as good
as it gets!

(12 inch) or (14 inch)
All pizzas come with fresh mozzarella cheese, daily made tomato sauce and seasonings, additional
toppings are $1.75 on 12’’ pizzas & $2.00 on 14’’ pizzas.

Toppings:

Italian Sausage, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Onions, Green Peppers, Spinach, Black
Olives, Garlic, Anchovies, Ham, Pineapple, Jalapeno, Grilled Chicken & Tomatoes.

Hawain Pizza

EARLY BIRD
FROM 5 TO 7
ORDER A

MEDIUM
GET A

LARGE !

(Medium) or (Large)
Pine Apple & Ham.

Vegetarian Pizza (Medium) or (Large)
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Peppers, Spinach and Tomatoes.
BBQ Chicken Pizza

(Medium) or (Large)
BBQ Chicken, Mushroom and Onion.

Pizza Bob’s Special (Medium) or (Large)
Italian Sausage, Mushrooms, Onions and Green Peppers.
Triple Meat Pizza

(Medium) or (Large)
Italian Sausage, Ham and Pepperoni

Mexican Pizza

(Medium) or (Large)
This secret Bob only shared with our chef and is our most sold since 2007 !!!

]

Sodas: Coca Cola, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Tonic Water
Juices: Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Pine Apple and Fruit Punch
Beers: Coors Light, Budweiser, Bud Light, Miller Light, Amstel Light,
Corona Light, Amstel Bright, Heineken, Corona, Guiness, Michelob

Balahsi Draft :

Normal

Bob’s Mug

Mug

Bucket of 4 beers of your choice

Bucket of 6 beers of your choice

HAPPY HOUR
FROM 5 TO 7
BALASHI DRAFT
MIX & FROZEN

2-4-1

Silly Punch
Coconut Rum, Dark Rum, White Rum, Southern Comfort, Banana Liquor and Fruit
Punch

Gorilla Striptease
White Rum, Gin, Galliano, Banana Liquor, Blue Curacao, orange and pine apple juice

Green Chameleon Tea
White Rum, Vodka, Gin, tequila, Triple Sec, Blue Curacao and a splash of coke

BOB’S Delicious Frozen Poison
TOP SECRET !!!

For other spirits, cocktails and frozen drinks please ask your server !!!
• There is ABSOLUTELY NO STANDARD OR CUSTOMARY SERVICE CHARGE at Pizza Bob’s.
However, tips rewarding good service are greatly appreciated by our staff.

